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From Guardianship to Sov-

ereignly.

The two Dakotas, Montana and Wash-

ington are not yet States. They are still

Territories. They are, however, now en-
titled to admission to the Union, since
they have adopted constitutions and elect-

ed State officers pursuant to the act of Con-

g?**- . ...

The only remaining formality required is

that the Governor of each shall certify to

the President the result of the late elec-
tion, and the President shall issue a procla-
mation announcing such result..

Thereupon the proposed States which
have adopted constitutions and formed
State governments as herein provided
shall be deemed admitted by Congress into
the Union under and by virtue of this act
on an equal footing with the original States
from ana after the date of said proclama-
tion.

Until a new apportionment is made by

Congres* North Dakota. Montana and
Washington will each have one Represen-
tative and South Dakota two. Each
will have two Senators, to bo chosen by

the Legislature elected on Tuesday. These
eight Senators and five Representatives

will be entitled to seats in the coming Con-
gress, assuming, of course, that President
Harrison issues the requisite proclamation

in season.

That proclamation will be a historic

event without a parallel. Itwill proclaim
tho birth of four new States ?more than
have ever been admitted together since the
formation of the government. It will
enlarge the Union from thirty-eight to
forty-two States, although under an act of
Congress the four new stars will not be
added to the flag until the next Fourth of

July. It will increase the Senate from
seventy-six to eighty-four members, the
House of Representatives from three hun-
dred and twenty-five to three hundred and
thirty and the Electoral College from four
hundred and one to four hundred and four-

teen.

THERE seems to be no doubt that the ex-

hibit of the United States at the Paris Ex-
position was not such as to fill the heart of
ono who saw it with prijde. Nevertheless
there ia considerable consolation in the re-

port sent to the Department of State by
Gen. Franklin, in which he announces that
we have received 53 grand priies, 199 gold
medals, 271 silver medals, 218 bronxe
medal* and 220 honorable mentions.

Oil Thursday last Maine dedicated six-
teen monuments to her troops who fought

at Gettyburg, that grand cemetery where,
far beneath the moldering bones of gallant
soldiers, lies buried "The Lost Canse."

VICIOUS horses are no respecters of per-
son. Three "Western millionaires were
flung from their carriages last Friday with
as little compunction as though they were

the poorest individuals.
1!y the explosion of the boilers of the

Steamer Corona, near New Orleans, last
Thursday noon, forty lives were lost and
several persons injured. The balance of
the passengers and crew were saved by the
steamer City of St Louis which happened
to be near.

TUK controversy in London in regard to

the probable supply of the tin mines of
Daketa is likely to resnlt in the establish-
ment of an industry iu this country which
in a short time would be worth $20,000,000
annually, a large proportion of which
would go to pay the wages of American
workmen.

?FATHER BOTLB of Raleigh, N. C., con-

victed of criminal assault upon Miss "Whit-
\u25a0aker, was sentenced to bo hanged Nov. 29.

The Next House.

Roth parties arc yet claiming Montana
on the Governorship and the Legislature,
but tho Democrats concede the election of
Carter, the Republican, to Congress. This
gives the Republicans the whole five new

members, and strengthens to that extent

the hold of that party in the National
House. The membership of that body now

numbers 330, of which the Republicans
have not less than 169, which is four more

than a quorum, and a majority of eight.
By the time the House disposes of the con-
tested election ca*es, and rights sumo of
the wrongs perpetrated on Southern Re-
piiblicans.the party will have a good work-
ing majority. The significance of the pos-
session of more than a quorum lies in the
fact thivl if the membership were so divided
up between Republicans, Democrats and
independents as to leave the mujority with
less than a quorum, it would be possible
for the minority to block legislation on the
slightest pretext, and thus make them
really the masters of the situation. It is

expected the new Congress will so amend
the rules as to rob the minority of this
power in the future.

IT is announced that the Republican del-
egation to Congress from this Stste is solid
for Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, for Speaker.

Br the time the delegates to the Inter-
national American Congress arc through
with their trip they will begin to think that
this is somewhat of a country, and that
there are no winged insects on us.

IT seeins that sometimes repairs do not
repair. The Mississippi steamboat Corona,

which blew up lately, sending about
forty persons into eternity, was on her
first trip alter having undergone repairs
costing about twelve thousand dollars. It
may be, however, that the repair* failed to

include that most important part of the
vessel's interior economy, the boiler.
Whatever the cause of the explosion, it
adds another to the loDg list of disasters

with which the year 1889 will be distin-
guished in the history of the times.

A Breeze on Prohibition.

From Tuesday's report of the Erio Con-

ference at Franklin, as found in the Setts

of that town, we take the following:

The report of the Committee on Tem-

perance?Rev. J. Lusher, chairman, and

Revs. Blaitdell, Bowers, Warren, Crawford
and Rhodes ?made things a little breezy.

The second of the resolutions read as fol

lows: "We regard in truest sense that the

traffic and sale of intoxicating liquors has

become a great political measure and de-

mands that all enemies of the saloon keeper

unite in one complete and energetic polit-

ical organization, having for its purpose

the annihilation of the evil.

Serious objection was raised to this, and

the discussion became speedily animated.

Dr. Moore fired the magazine when he be-

gan to say: '?'When I learned that Francis
Murphv, when I learned that Dr. Crosby,

of New Tork, and that Phillips Brooks, of

Boston, were again3t prohibition" ?here

the speaker's voice was lost in a storm of

groans and hisses, and Bishop Foss ad-
vancing to the pulpit said with an author-

itative gesture, that "he was surprised at

such a demonstration; that the brother had

a right to express his opinions and that

such further expressions on the part of

those present must not be made."
Rev. Steadman strongly opposed the

resolution and moved it be stricken out of

the report. Motions and amendments
were poured in, and were voted down or

tabled. A strong opposition developed
against "fighting politics with politics.
An amendment was finally adopted mere-
ly striking the word "political from the
report, amid applause.

rh| '""'n anrl Thfi Fair.
The sentiment of the Nation seems to be

turning towards Chicago as the place for

holding the great World's Fair in 1892.
Although New Tork ought to be favored

by the East as the proper place to hold

the great exposition, it is apparent that

such is not the case. The niggardly poli-

cy pursued by the New Yorkers ever since

the question of a site was first discussed
has predjudiced most people against them.
They want the fair, of course, for the mon-

ey that is in it, the sentiment and associa-
tions of tho event being of no consequence.
Ifthe country at large should put up the
necessary buildings and in addition pay

largely for looking at the exhibits New
York would gladly donate a site of some

kind, providing Central Part is not dese-
crated.

"What is known as Gotham represents
little sentiment of any kind, particularly
sentiment of a historical character. The
incomplete statue of Greeley, the inchoate
Grant memorial, the dissolving centennial
arch, and the airs of McAllister and his
Four Hundred are all recent reminders of
of the un-American tone of New York so-

ciety.

Editor PuliUer's offer of a SIOO,OOO, pro-
riding twenty-four others contribute a

similar amount, may stir up New York to
a proper appreciation of its duty finally,

but nol until after Chicago is dnly selected
as the place for holding the celebration.
The average New Tork millionaire and the
average New York citizen are too fond of
the mighty dollar to go much on sentiment.

The New Dog Law.

The new dog law, which applies to all
counties of the State, provides for the col-
lection of a tax of 50 cents for every male
and female dog. The tax is to be paid to

the School Boards and used by them in re

imbursing persons who sustain loss or dam-
age to sheep by dogs. The persons who
have sustained such loss or damage may
make complaint before any Justice of the

Peace, and the latter shall notify the own-

er of the dog or dogs causing the loss, and
ifthe owner does not appeal "as soon as

practicable" and pay the loss caused by his
dogs, the Justice shall notify the township
auditors to appraise the loss sustained by
the claimants; they have power to sum-

mon witnesses and investigate tho matter
thoroughly, and shall determine and report

to the Justice the amount of the deposit if
any. All dogs in the State shall be made
personal property and subject to larceny.

Justices shall be allowed a fee of 50 cents

in every case that comes before them.
Owners of dogs causing loss may volun-

tarily pay the damage, without awaiting
action. In case there is a surplus in the
sheep fund in the hands of the treasurer at

the close of the year amounting to SIOO, the
same shall be transferred to the school
fund of the district for school purposes.

Connecticut Dismisses the
Amendment.

HARTFORD, CONN., Oct. 7. ?Returns up
to a late hour to-night indicate that the
vote on the prohibitory amendment is
about 3to 1 against>t. Only ten towns
so far reported give it a majority.

Tho new secret ballot law received its
first trial. There was no excitement at

the polls, and in a general way the plan
worked exceedingly well. Hartford coun-
ty complete gave 4,509 for the amendment,
and 10,231 against it.

NBW HAVES, CONN., Oct. 7.?The vote

on the Constitutional Amendment (prohi-
bition) to-day was as follows: Total vote,

6,681; no, 5,069; yes, 1,613; majority against
amendment, 3,455. The Prohibitionists se-

cured a majority in only ono ward, where
they obtained a majority of 48.

NORWICH, CONN., Oct. 7.?The vote in
Norwich for the Constitutional Prohibition
Amendment was 679; against the amend-
ment 1,864; for license, 1,909; against li-
cense, 694.

WATERBURY, CONN., Oet. 7.- One hun-
dred and three townships and the sities of
Waterbury and New Haven give a majority
of 24,000 against the prohibitory Consti-
tutional Amendment. Waterbury gives
1,976 majority against the amendment. C.
R. Baldwin (Dem ) is elected Mayor of this
city by 514 majority.

Montana May Be All Right.

HELENA, Mon., Oct. 7.?The Herald
(Rep.) has advices to-night that the Re-
publicans have elected their whole legisla-
tive ticket in Madison county, one member
frum which has heretofore been conceded
to the Democrats. Also, that the Repub-
licans gain one member in Fergus county.

Ifother Republican claims bold good
this will make the State Senate a tie and
the House Republican by from 1 to 4 ma-

jority.
Chairman Soligman, of the Republican

State Committee, still claims the Legisla-
ture, aud does not concedo the election of
Toole for Governor.

The official count in Losch county will
be made this week, and that will settle the
matter unless the Republicans should in-
stitute a contest, which now oeems proba-
ble.

Democrats to-day claim the election of
Russcl for State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and Pembcrton for Attorney
General, but the Republicans still claim
the election ef their entire State ticket be-

low Governor.

THERE are two things about Col. Rain's

speeches that Republicans like. One is
that he talks like a gentleman, and the
other that in his Prohibition arguments he
omits mention of the other two important
planks of the Third Party platform?Free
Trade and Female suffrage.

Ilis address here last Saturday night
was listened to by a large audience, with
respectful attention, and he was frequent-
ly applauded.

Sot'TIL Dakota is reported to hare pone
for Prohibition by 10,000, and North Dakota
by 1,500.

Allan O. Meyers in Jail.

COLUMBCS, 0., Oct. B.?Judge Pugh this

afternoon handed down his decision in tho

case of Allen 0. Meyers, ex-managing edi

tor of the Cincinnati Inquirer, and one of

the principals in the famous tally sheet for-

gery cases, who is charged with contempt

of court in publishing a letter in the Inquir-

er, attacking the integrity of the court in

the tally sheet trial. The decision was ex-

pected this forenoon, and Mr. Meyers kept

the attorneys and others in good humor

while waiting. But the court deferred the

decision until after dinner.
This afternoon there was a good sized

crowd present. Judge Pugh's decision was

very brief. He simply said that the Su-

preme Court had remanded the case for a

rehearing upon a technical point, and as

the rehearing had produced no new facts

it was not necessary to go again over the

reasons for the sentence. In deference to

the Supreme Conrt's opinion, that the for

mer sentence was severe, he fixed the pres

ent sentence at 15 days imprisonment and

$250 fine.
At the close of the decision, when the

Judge had pronounced sentence, Meyers,

who occupied a seat at one of the tables,

looked up and said: "May it please the
Court, I wish the order of commitment

made at once. I'm ready to go to jail. I
suppose." he added, "that I get to go to

the new jail.
Judge Pugh immediately ordered the

Clerk to make out tho requisite papers so

that Meyers could be introduced to the
county's hospitalities in the regular way.

"While the papers were being made out

the defendendant put in the time writing

at one of the tables, keeping hisjaws work-
ing mpmiwfrilAnil a mouthful nf trmn.

The original sentence as, pronounced ov-

er a year ago, was 90 days' imprisonment

and $250 fine.
Before reaching the prison Meyers sent

for Mr. Geo. B Okey and had a brief con-
ference with him as to the proper course to

be pursued. Okey advised him to serve

out his sentence, which he proceeded to
do.

Philip Sauter, who is awaiting trial on

the charge of mnrder, by consent of the
Sheriff, gave Myers his cell, which is a

large one, and it was prepared for its new

occupant. It is understood that Myers

will do some writing for the press while in

jail, and will bring suit for damage when

out.

Portersville.

While ploughing last week one of Yes
Brenneman's horses fell dead in the har-
ness. No known cause.

Mr. English and family were at the ex-

position last week.

Mrs. Frazier, our obliging postmistress,

visited friends south ofButler this week.

The band boys report a pleasant time
and good dinner at the reunion last week.

A string band is talked of in town. Go
ahead boys, it will be a good act.

E. J. Fithian has completed the wood-
work of the Humphrey House and has re-

turned to his home in Grove City, Sorry
to see you go, Ed.

Newton and Ed. Humphrey were home
from Grove City over Sabbath. They were

accompanied by Messrs. John, Bruce and
Dick Fithian of ihat place.

At a meeting of the Beaver Valley Pres-
bytery at this place, on Tuesday, the Bth
inst, Rev. J. J. Ralston was ordained min-
ister ol this and Mountrille congregations.

Miss Mattie Kennedy had charge
of the postoffice during the absence of her
sister, Mrs. Frazier.

Squire Humphrey was to Pittsburg last
week.

A number of our boys took iu the party
over in Perry twp., last week.

A walk of some kind is badly needed
from Mr. McCalmoth's meat shop to the
school house. Citizens, build one and save

money by a decrease in your shoe bill.

Miss Laura Heberling of Zelienoplc, is
the guest of her cousin, Nettie Heberling,

this week.
Bruce Kerr of Centreville, and a Mr.

Pringle were in town Tuesday with a view
to leasing land for oil.

A Sabbath-School Convention was held
at Mountville church on Wednesday of
this week.

Messrs. Ralston of Butler and Shanor of
Prospect, were in town Tuesday.

Syd Hylc has added to the convenience
of his house by erecting a snug little kitch-
en to the rear of it. VITA.

Bride and Groom Killed.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. ?A dispatch from Jam-
boree, Pike county, Ky., says: "The old
Hatfield-McCoy feud has broken out again
and at least three more lives have been
sacrificed in a bloody rendetta which has
now lasted ovor seven years. The shoot-
ing occurred at the farm house of Peter
McCoy. His daughter was to become tho
wife of John Hand, a relative of the Hat-
field gang, and the members of both fac-
tions had sworn to prevent the union.

Hand had never been connected with the
disputes ol the factions, and refused to
recognize the leaders. Tuesday night tho
bridal party assembled in McCoy's house,
and just as young Hand and Miss McCoy
stood before the minister a volley was
poured through the window, which killed
both of them and fatally wounded the
clergyman. Reports say that the farmers
and mountaineers of thu locality are limit-
ing for the murderers, but no trace of them
has been found.

The Ship Canal Commission
Appointed.

HARRIKUURM, Oct. 9.?Governor Beaver
appointed John A. Wood and Reuben
Miller, of Pittsburg: ex-Congressman W.
S. Shalleuberger, of Rochester, Pa.; Kben
Brewer, of Erie, and John M. Goodwin, of
Sharpsville, Mercer county, a commission
to determine the feasibility of constructing
a ship canal to connect the waters of Lake
Erie and the Ohio River, iu pursuance of a

jointresolution of the Legislature.

WISDOM is of no particular country. Wc
find the following accurate observation iu
the Bangkok (Siatu) Timen, August 18:
"You can't eat enough in a week to last
a year, aud you can't advertise on that
plan, either." Intermittent advertising is
like intermittent religion, it only insures
intermittent reward.

Marion Twp. Items.

Chestnuts are ripe.

Will Kimes, who has been working in
Mercer Co., this summer, is home for
awhile.

1 Eli Vandyke is kept very busy with his
cider-mill, some day.i making as high as 0
and 8 barrels of cider.

Joseph Klakclv was iu Pittsburg, last
week, taking in the Exposition.

Wm. Critchlow has moved his family iu
with his father in-law. A. E. Atwell. This
is a very good mere William, aud will be
very convenient.

The basket social held iu the West Unity
Church, ou Monday evening, was a success
in every particular.

A water well is being drilled at No. 4
school house. This is a commendable act,
and there should be a well drilled at each
school house iu the township. It is a bad
mistake to build a school house where the
scholars cannot get a drink of good' water
when they want it.

Our school directors met on Saturday
last and elected the following teachers for
the winter term. G. B. Kimes, No. 1; J.
M. Kimes, No. 2; G. W. Black, No. 3;
Frank Cummins, No. 4;Miss Lou Campbell,
No. 5; Miss Narcissa Waddell, No. 6.

NEMO.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Texas fever has broken out in the dairy

herds near Erie, and consternation prevail-
among the owners. Several days ago a lot
of Texas cattle, en route East, got out of a

car at Erie. They were ferocious, and
breaking away from their keepers, some ot ,

the steers roamed over the city and near

byjpasture lands. This started the disease.
Fully 20 milk cows have died of it.

Some Pittsbnrgers were convicted in the
Allegheny connty court, on a charge of sell
ing "bitters" without license and were sen-

tenced to pay a fine of s.joo each.

At Lebanon a tramp asked a lady for a

piece of soap, and ber sou took the man s

picture and exhibits it as a curiosity.

When anv one tells you that lightning

doesn't strike twice in the same place refer

him to the case of John Bucks, of Urbana,

Ohio, whose bam ha* been struck, bnrued

and rebuilt four different timesin six years.

The new Deputy Collector of Internal

jRevenue. Mr. W. A Steel, took charge of

the office on Tuesday, lie will have charge

of Indiana. Armstrong and Butler Counties.

He is a man of energy and push and we

miss our guess if he dou't make a most ef-

ficient officer.?Indiana Messenger.

Doc. Haggerty, who was blown to atoms
by nitro glycerine near Tituaville last De-
cember, had $5,000 insurance on his life,

but the insurance company is not entirely

satisfied that ho is dead, their chief argu-

ment being that '"no dead Ilaggerty can

be found." This is a peculiar ease and will

be watched with interest.

The bad boy of Franklin got in his work

at a wedding reception in that town the
tuner mcumi!.~ Ataigc wentnng tome ptnrr

at the M. E. church and a reception was

held at the home of the bride's parents im-
mediately after. A supply of ice cream had

been provided as part of the refreshments

for the occasion, and was left standing out-

side the back door. When it was wanted
later in the evening it could not be found.

Policeman Marks, of Greenville, was

knocked down in the rear ofPackard s hard-
ware store by five men, tied and gagged,

bound to a plank, his revolver taken from
him, and himself and plank carried some

distance into the suburbs and tied to a fence
and left there, lie managed to, get loose,

borrowed a revolver at a house near by,

alarmed his father, also a night policeman,
they aroused the fire department and, after

scouring the vicinity, three men were found

in an old barn near Shenango and placed
iu the lockup, on suspicion. Two cellars
were robbed the same evening. There is
said to be a gang of presumably night raid-
ers camping near Greenville.

Geo, W. Parker, aged 76 years, died at

at his residence in Sugarcreek Twp. A c-

nango Co. last Sunday.

Pastor Warmon's Terrible
Death.

KOKOMO, IXD., Oct. 9.?The citizens of
Jerome, a small town 14 miles east of this
city, arranged for a gas well display Mou-
day night, and took for the purpose the
Diamond Plate Glass well, just drilled
there, and the strongest well in the State.
A CO foot 4-inch pipe was laid from the
well and to this was attached a 4-foot
elbow vertically. When the torch was

applied the end which projected upward

was pushed over on the ground, aud the
immense pressure hurled the 00 feet of
pipe among the spectators with terrible
force. Most of the younger people iu the
crowd were able to escape from the roar-

ing flames which burst from the pipe, but

several were caught. Among these was

Chusa Warmou, pastor of the Friends
Church. The flames struck him full iu the
face, and he fell to the ground a corpse.
He was burned to a crisp. Frank LaKue's
leg was broken. John Hague was fatally
burned, the flesh falling from his body. He
cannot live. Hiram Overman's skull was

crushed in the flight for life. He was dead

when found.

Killed His Son.

ANOKA, Minn., Oct. 8.? A distressing

accident occurred in Franklin township,
Wright county, yesterday morning. James
Dean, a farmer, has been missing poultry,

and a short time before daybreak he heard
a commotion in the hen house, and seizing
a shot-gun and running to the door saw in
the darkness something moving about the
hen house. Ho immediately fired and was

horrified when he discovered that he had
slain his 8-year-old son. The hoy was a

somnambulist.

THE people of Connecticut appear to

vote under the Australian ballot system in

very much the same way they would vote

under any other method. They tried the
Australian system for the first time ou

Monday, when a proposed prohibitojy
ameudmcudment to the constitution was

defented by some 20,000 majority.

THE State officers of Louisiana now say
that the defalcations of Major E. A. lfurke,
a former State Treasurer, will amount to

over +1,200,000. The Major is unfortunate-
ly on the other side of the Atlantic at
present, but he says he is coming back to
explain matters. Perhaps he will.

MAYOR SIIAKSI'EARE, of New Orleans,
issued an order closing the gambling estab-
lishments. Later in the day Napoleon
Bonaparte White, a gambler, committed
suicide. A curious instance of cause and
effect, and a new proof of Shakspeare's
power as a writer. Truly "the pen is
mightier than the sword."

CLKWINCI gum puzzles the French news-

papers. They announce that the most
elegant American ladies, married and un-

married, have developed a singular passion
for chewing India rubber.

THE New York courts caged a humau
tiger fur nine years. "Liverpool .lark''
was a man who habitually abased his
fellow-man, but his cunning always got

him out of trouble when arrested. His

latest exploit was to kidnap men in New
York anil send them to South America to

work or be beaten or starved to death. A

New York newspaper hunted the rascal
down, he was given a fair trial and con-

victed and now he has his just deserts.
Caging hi in for nine years will take some of
the tiger out of him.

As EXCHANGE notes the fact that the
Canadians are eugaged in a family quarrel
over the question of an official language.

The French element is so numerous that
in Quebec and Manitoba the law requires
that all legal notices or enactments mint

be published in both English and French.
Recently an attempt has been made by

the English-speaking majority in the West,
to abolish the French language as au offi-
cial tongue. The French majority in Que-
bec threaten u« retaliate by abolishing the
uso of English in their province. The ex-

change noting this fact suggests as a rem-

edy that they bring about annexation to

the United States, where one language is
found sufficient for all. This is not strict-
ly the case. Iu New Mexico aud Arizona,
and in California until a recent date, all

legislative enactments and proclamations
are issued in two languages, English and
Spanish

Is North and South Dakota every voter,

whatever the color of his skin or of his
politics may be, will be allowed to cast his
ballot fairly and freely, and it will be hon-
estly counted.

Between this condition of politicalaffairs
and the condition prevailing in North and
South Carolina there is a vast and instruc-
tive difference. It is the difference be-
tween Republicanism aud democracy.

An Insane Man's Deed.

An old German by tUe name 01 Conrad
luekoltz, residing near the Butler county

line in Perry town-hip. near Wurtenibarg,

built a fire on the floor of a barn owned by

one of his sons on the 25th, and before the
family were aware of it. it was all in
a flame, and nothing was saved except a

team of horses. The barn was full of the

past season's harvest, quite a lot of farm
machinery and grain of other seasons. It
was a large bank barn and the loss is largo

and total as there was no insurance.
Conrad Ineholtz is a man of some 70 odd

years and very wealthy, having acquired

several large farms during hi- lifetime.
Several years ago bin wife died and he dis-
tributed his farms among his sons and
made his home with bis sou William. For
some time he has shown signs of insanity,

or maniapotu. from excessive drinking, and
had ou several oceasious made threats that

he would burn the barn. It is likely that
his sons will ask the Court to appoint a

commission iu lunacy and that he will be

locked up. ? Xeic Castle .Vfir.-'.

PIERRE, the bustling little town which

has been selected as the capital of South
Dakota, is experiencing a tremendous
boom, -is the capital city of a brand new,

energetic Republican State, Pierre is bound

to prosper. Its future has a rock fonnda-
I tion.

A WESTERN court decides that a railway
company may not suspend the working of
an unprofitable branch, even though the
operation of it entails loss. The decision
is that those dwelling on the line of the

road aro entitled to consideration, having

built up their homes and business occupa-
tions in expectation ofbeing accomodated
by the road. Ought not the Fame law to

apply to coal mines, such as that ot Con-

gressman Scott, where thousands have
built homes and invested their all iu antic-
ipation of employment and trade?

\u25a0

DEATHS.

OLEPHANT?At the home of his parents
in Middlesex twp.. Friday, Oct. 4, 1889,
Hain Olephant of typhoid fever, aged
about 24 years.

COXX?In Clav twp. this county, Oct. 2,

1889, , child of Mr. K. B. Conn.aged
2 years.

DOUBLE?At her home in Donegal twp,
this county, Oct. 3, ISS9. Mrs. Double,
widow of the late Zephauiah Double,and
mother of Prushia and Joseph Double,
aged 86 years.

BALPH?At her residence in Oakland tp.,
this county, Oct. 4, 18S9, Mrs. Eleanor
Balph, widow of the late Mr. Eli Balph,
aged 84 years, 4 months aud 13 days.
Mrs. Balph wai was one of the old and

respected citizens of this county. She
leaves behind her six children ?two sons

aud four daughters?to mourn their loss.
The sons are the Kev. Thomas Balph,
a respected minister in the F. P. Church,
and now located and preaching at St.
Clairsville, Ohio, and Dr. John F. Balph of
Butler; the daughters are Mrs. George W.
Campbell and Mrs. Ilenry Gumpper of
Butler, Mrs. George Shoup of Oakland tp.,
and one the widow of Mr. Archibald Me-

Junkin, of same tp. For sixty years Mrs.
Balph was a member of the United Pres
byterian Church of this place and was no-

ted for her consistent Christian character.
Her remains were buried in what is known
as the cemetery of the North Butler Pres-
byterian Church, now Oakland twp.. on
Monday last and were followed to their
resting*place by a large circle of friends
and relatives.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tliis successful medicine is acarefully-prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as Alteratives,

Blood PuriGers. Diuretics, and Tonics, such as
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Stillingia, Dandelion,

Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark
and other selected roots, barks and herb*. A
medicine, like anything else, can bo fairly Judged
only by its results. We point with satisfaction to

the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en-
tered for itself upon the hearts of thousands of
people who have personally or indirectly been
relieved of terrible sufferinc which all other

remedies failed to reach. Sold by all druggists.

£1; six for £5. Made only by C. I. IIOOD «fc CO.,

Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

LEGAL ADVER TISfciMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler County, State of Pennsyl-
vania, authorizing her so to do, the under-
signed administratrix of Geo. W. Beighley,
dee'd, will expose to public sale on the
premises, iu Connoquenessing Tp., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1889,
at 2 o'clock I*. M., the following described
real estate, viz: A piece of land, situate in
Connoquenessing Tp., KutlerCo., Pa. .bound-
ed on the north by lands of Joseph Allen, ou
the east by lands of James Bolton, on the
south by the public (Harmony) road, and on
the west by other lands of the heirs of Geo.
W. Beighley, containing twenty acres, more
or less.

ALSO?One acre ot land in said township,
bounded on the north by the New Castle and
Whitestown public road, on the east and
south by the lands ofthe heirs of Dr. Clark,
and on the west by other lands of the heirs
of Geo. W. Beighley.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase money on con-
firmation of sale by the Court, aud the re-
mainder in two equal annual installments
srom that date, with lawful interest to ha se-
cured by bond and mortgage in double the,
amount of sale, bond and mortgage to em-
brace attorney's commission in case the same
shall have t> be collected by legil process.

MINI:RVA BKHJIILEY,
Adm'x of Geo. W. Beighley, dee'd.

J. D. McJ t'NKIN, ATT'Y.

Executor's Notice of Discharge.
In the matter ol Lhe itual i

account of .las. Met-arvey. | in the Orphans'
executor of the last willand 1 Court of Butler
testament oi Mary Mc<Jar- [ county. No. 9, Sep-
vey, late of Fairview Twp , ! tembcr Term, lssn.
deceased.

Allpersons anil parties Interested will take
notice:?That 011 tlie -'Tth day or September,
1-othe above named executor presented his
petition to said Court settlm? forth that lie had
tiled Illsfinal aeeount ai the above number and
term, showing a balance of SBIX3O In his hands
and praying the court to grant him leave to
pay ovi-r the said balance to Martha Thompson,
the sole legatee In the will of said decedent,
and that he be discharged Irom the duties ot
.said trust, whereupon a rule to show cause was
granted, returnable at the November term or
Court next, being the Itiiday of said month, at
wmcli time t he prayer of said petitioner win be
granted, unless cause be shown why the same
should not be granted.

Kxtraet from the record.
ltKiiiK.s Mi I:I. VAIN. Clerk of O. 0.

Sept. 30. ISK9.

Public Safe.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a

decree ot the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Butler Couutv, at Q. S. Ms. I). No. !». Sept.
Term, 1889, bearing date Sept. 5, 1889, and
order of sale issued thereunder, Sept. 21,
1889, authorizing, empowering and directing

them so to do, Jacob Keott and Frederick
Shearer, overseers of the poo r for the poor
district of Summit Tp., Butler Co., Pa., will
expose at public sale and outcry on the
premises in Summit Tp., Butler Co., Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 18&9,
at 1 o'clock P. m., the following described
real estate of William J. McMilleo, lunatic
of said poor district, to-wit: All that mes-
suage of land, situate iii Summit Tp., Butler
Co., bounded aud described as follows: Be-
ginning at a post, the northwest corner,
thence south east 150 lurches along
lands of J. Keeling, John Knim and Jacob
Bigger to a post, thence south 1° west 32.4
perches along lands formerly of Alex. Mo-
Millen, deceased, thence south 89° east 29.7
perches along lands of same to a post, thence
S. 1° W. 22 perches along landw of Matthias
Keck to a stone,thence N.S9° W. 29.7 perches
along lands of ltobert McMillen to a post,
thence north 1° east 22 perches along lands
of same to a post, thence south f2i° went
12ii..'J perches along lauds of Robert Mc-
Millen and public road to a post, thence

south .10° east 'l4 perches along lauds of
Robert McMilleu to a post, thence north 89°

west ">1 perches along lands ofF. Iteott to a

post, thence north 1° east 10<i perches along
lauds of George G. Fisher to the place of be-
ginning, containing t>4 acres and 80 perches
with log house aud log barn thereon; and
orchard; well-watered and mostly cleared
and under fence, with power to adjourn from
time to time for want of sufficient bids to i
some public place, on due notice ot said ad-
journment or adjournments given.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength aud wholesomenees. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the mullitud
of low teste, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

cojrorriOKß OF SALE.

The purchaser to pay one-third of the pur-
chase money on confirmation of sale by the
Court, and execution and delivery of deed,
the balance to be paid iu two equal annual

installments secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises, said bond and mortgage to
contain a five percent, attorney's commission
for collection of said deferred payments.

J ACOB P.EOTT,
F. SHEARER,

Overseers of the Poor ot Summit Tp.
Herman Station, Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. BOWSER, ATT'Y.

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
LATE OP MARION TWP., DEC'D.

Letters ofadministration in the estate of
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
iudebted to the said estate will please make

immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN DUFFY, Boyer P. O.
J. H. MORROW, Jacksville P. O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
I granted by the Register of Butler county,

Pa., to the undetsigned ou the estate of Ed-
ward Sutliff, late of Worth Tp., said county

, and State, deceased. Allpersons, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment Bnd those having claims against the
same are requested to present them to the

L undersigned administrator properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOIIN L. REICHF.RT, Adm'r,
Jacksyille P. O.

. MeJutikin & Galbreath, Attorneys for estate.
August 24, ISB9.

I Notice.

The auditors of the different townships
! and boroughs, who have not filed their re-

ports for the past year, with the Clerk of
Courts, are requested to do so immediately,
as a report of all taxes assessed in the town-
ships and boroughs, must be made by the

f County Commissioners to the Department of
the Interior at Harrisburg immediately.

Township and borough auditors are re-
spectfully referred to the Act of Assembly
prescribing a penalty for neglecting to file
these accounts.

By older of the County Commissioners.
ENOS MCDONALD, Clerk.

Assignee's Notice.
, The undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as assignee of George M. Graham,
lately of Whftestown, Butler Co., Pa. All per-

-1 sons owing said George M. (iratiam will please
make Immediate payment and any having
claims against him willpresent theiu duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. D. GRAHAM, Assignee.
Aug. s, 18S9. Whitestown. Pa.

Jury List for November Term.

List of traverse jurors drawn to serve at

a special term of court commencing on the
4th day of November, A. D., 1889, drawn

this 3d day of October.
Addleman, Joseph, Butler tp, farmer.
Black. Richard, Mercer twp, "

Black, IiL. Parker twp, farmer.
Bailey, SR, Middlesex tp "

Beckwith, T B, Slipperyr'k tp, farmer.

Benson, James, Donegal tp, ?'

Blakeley, Joseph, Marion tp, "

C'niiipbell, Ana, Parker tp, "

Christy, JC, Washington tp, ?'

Cochrane. Robt, Venango tp, "

Croft, Francis, Lancaster tp, *'

t 'ubbison, C M, Butler Boro, 2 w, teamster.
Donahue, Wm, Petrolia Boro, producer.
Donaldson, M 11, Concord tp, farmer.
Duncau, Isaiah, N Conoq'g tp, ?'

? Fletcher, WB, Parker tp, farmer.
Fletcher, Wm, Conndq'g tp, "

Flinner, John, Sr, Laucaster tp, farmer.
i Forcht, \V G, Fairview tp, farmer. *

Gormley, Michael, Venango tp, "

Garner, John, Winfield twp, "

Grubb, John, Cherry tp, farmer.
Gelbach. John, Zelienople Boro, raerch.
Heekart, Michael. Buffalo tp, farmer.
Halstead, John, Clinton tp, "

Humphrey, W 11, Worth tp, "

Hmelton, G W, Millerstown Boro, Justice.
Kauffman, Geo A, Adams tp, farmer.
Kemper, Bernard, Butler Boro, 4th w, shoe-

maker.
Lusk, Amos, Jr, Zelienople Boro, banker.
Madison, G W. Fairview Boro, laborer.
Moser, James, Oakland tp, farmer.
Mecomb. W P, Worth tp, "

Moore, Eli, Muddycreek tp, "

McClelland. Alex. Counoq'g tp, farmer.
McConnell, John, Slipperyr'k tp, "

Neeley, Jacob, Franklin tp, farmer.
Nicholson, A J, Butler Boro, sth w, carpen-

ter.
Osterling, Chas, Summit tp, farmer.

Osteriing, Leonard, Butler Boro, 2d w, pro-
ducer.

Redick, W H, Venango tp, farmer.
Sproull, Hugh, Cherry tp, farmer.
Struthers, James, Mercer tp, "

Spahu, Jacob, Clearfield tp, "

i Sherwood. Chas A, Allegheny tp, producer.
Sheiver, Lewis. Lancaster tp, tanner.
Shira. C C, Butler Boro, 4th w, carpenter.
Swartzlander, S M, Firaview tp, wagonmak-

er.
Tebay, W 11, Clay tp, farmer.
Thompson, Albert, Morcer tp, farmer.

J Wimer, Eli, Worth tp, farmer.
* Wolford, Henry, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.

West, J C, Evans City Boro, carpenter.
Ziegler, Geootleob, Jackson tp, farmer.

CATARRH
Lfeara
01068 Relief
once and Cure*

COLD IN HEAD

Xot a Liquid, Snvy
or Powder. 1

Free from Injuri U.SJT. |

on.*' Drug* and II prwpO
ofi'fnsive Odors.

A particle of tiff llalm Is applied Into each
nostril, is agreeable to use and is quickly ab-

sorbed. effectually cleansing the nasal passages
or catarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions.

It allays pain and inflammation, protects the
ineinbraiial linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense of taste and smell. Heneflclal results
are realized bv a few applications.

A TIIOROCOH THKATMENTWILLCURE.

Price .-iO cents at druggists; by mall, register-
ed. IA)cents. Circulars sent free.

ELY BItOTHEKS. Druggists. 50 Warren St.,
N. Y.

Catarrh I* Xot a Blond Disease.
No matter what parts It may finally effect, ca-

tarrh always starts illthe head, and belongs to
the head. There Is no mystery of the origin of

this dreadful disease. It begins Ina neglected
cold, one ofthe kind that Is "sure to be better
In a few days." Thousands of victims know-
how it is by sad experience. Ely's cream Halm
cures colds in the head aud catarrh In all its
stages.

Drunkenness ?Liquor Habit-
In All the World There is But
One Cure, Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can tie given In a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the knowledge ot the person taking It. ef-
fecting a speedy aud permanent cure, whether
the patl *nt is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of driukards have
been cured who have taken tile Golden Specific
In their cotlee without tnelr knowledge, and to-
day believe they <|Uit drinking of theli own free
will. No harmful efr.-O results from Its ad-

ministration. Cures guaranteed. Seud f,ir cir-
cular and full particulars. Address, In confi-
dence. UOLOKN SPECIFIC CO., 185 ltace Street,
Ciueinnatl. O.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butle

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant lor their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneideman's clothing gtore.

TUIC niDED la on file in Philadelphia

THIS PAPEH
M. W. AVER A SON, our MiUuiruad aftnta.

Election Proclama-
tion.

GOD SAVE THE COMMON-
WEALTH!

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the (Jen- ,
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of j
Pennsylvania entitled "An Act relating to

the elections of the Commonwealth," passed
the 2nd day of July. A. D., 1839, it is made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county with-
in tnis Commonwealth to give public notice
of the General Elections and in mch notice

to enumerate:
1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place* where the elec-

tion is to be held.
3. What persons shall not a«t as officers

of the election, etc.
Now THEREFORE, I, OLIVER C.

RMDIC, High Sheriff of the County
of Butler, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Butler that on the

Tuesday next following the first Monday of
Novetnlier, being the

slh Day ofNovember, 1889,
A General Election willbe held at the sev-
eral election districts established by law In
said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot for

"

the several officers herinafter
named, as follows:

OFFICERS TO BE VOTED FOR.

One person for the office of Treasurer of the
State of Pennsylvania.

One person tor the office of District Ator-
ney ol the county of Butler, State ot Penn'a.

One person for the office of County Survey-
or of the county of Butler, State of Penn'a.

PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTIONS.

The said elections will be held throughout
the county as follows:

The electors of Alatns township, Norih
precinct, at the carpenter aliop of J J. Smith
at Myoma in north Adam* town-hip.
gThe electors of Adams,south precinct,at the
shoeshop of Thos. M. Marshall at Mars station.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
dwelling ol Ephriam G. Parks in said town-
ship.

The electors of the Bald Ridge district at
the School House in Bald Ridge in said diss
trict.

The electore of Buffalo township at the
house of Robert Gregg, now George Trnby.
now Robert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at the
office of Jos. B. Bredin, Esq., in the borough
of Butler.

The electors of Brady township at the
School house at West Liberty.

The electors of Clearfield township at the

house of John Green.
The electors of Clinton townsnip at the

house of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson.
The eleotors of Concord township, at the

office of A. F. Cochran, in Middletown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School house in said township.
The electors of Centro township at the Cen-

tre School House In said township.
The electors of Cherry township. North

precinct, at the house of Wm. Lindsev.
The electors of Cherry township. South

precinct, at the Gomersol School House in
said township.

The electors of Connoquenessing township.

Northern precinct at School house No. 7, in
Whiteetown; Southern precinct at the house
of Peter Staff, in Petersville.

The electore of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

The electore of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schreiber, in Millenttown.

The electors of Fairview township at the
house of Mrs. Dnprey, in Earns City, both
precincts.

The electors of Forward township at the
house of Robert H. Brown.

The electors of Franklin township at the
tailor shop of O. P. Johnston, in Prospect
boro.

The electors of Jacksou township, Western
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Harmo-

ny Eastern precinct, at the house of John N.
Miller in Evansburg

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
house of Morris Reighter

The electore of Lancaster township at the
PubUc School house No. 5.

The electors of Middlesex township at the
house of George Cooper.

The electore of Marion township at James
Bailey's.

The electors of Mnddycreek township at
Union Hall in Porteraville.

The electors of Mercer township at the
G. A. R. Hall in the borough of Harrisville.

The electore of Oakland township at the

house of William J. Hutchison in said town-
ship.

The electors of Parker township at the
house of John Kelly in Martinsburg.

The electore of Penu township at the house
of D. H. Sutton.

The electore of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slipperyrock township at the
carpenter shop ot J. L. Warmcastle in said
township.

The electors of Venango township at the
house of James Mnrrin.

The electors of Winflcld township at School
house No. 5 in said township.

The electors of Washington township, North
precinct, at the dwelling-house of Phillip Hil-
iard Esq. of said township.

The electors of Washington township, South
precinct, at the Town Hall in North Washing-

ton.
The electore of Worth township at the

Town Hall in Mechanicsburg in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler, Ist.
ward at the Reed House on Centre Aev, in
said ward.

2nd ward in Room No. 7of the house of
Alexandet Lowry, north side of E. Jefferson
St. in said ward.
St., in said ward.

3d ward at the office of Cel. Jno. M. Thomp-
son at No. 12 south side ofDiamond, in said
war*.

4tli ward at the house of Maj. C. E. Ander-
son No. 6« N. McKean St, in BaiJ ward.

sth ward at the Wick House, No? on N.

Main St., iu said ward.

The electore of the borough of CentreviUe
at shop of Chas. Proaeer iu said Lorough.

The electors of the borough of Prospect at
the tailor shop ot C. P. Johnston in said
borough.

The electore of the borough of Saxouburg
at the school house in said borough-

The electors of the borough of West Sun-
bury a the public school house in Sunbury.

The electors of the borough of Millerstown
at the house of Adam Schreiber in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Town Hall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Fairview at
the School house in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Earns City
at the Town Hall in said borough-

The electore of the borough of Evansburg
at the public school iiouse in said borough.

The electors of Harmony at the public
school house in said borough.

The electore ofthe borough of Zelienople
at the new brick wagon shop of James Wal-
lace in said borough.

And 1, the said Sheriff, do further give no-
tice to all election officers, citizens, and
others, of the following provisions of the
constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?AKT. VIII.

SECTION I. Every male citizen twenty-one
years of age, possessing the following qualitl-

actions, shall be entitled to\ote at all elec-
tions :

....

First?He shall have been a citizeu of the

United States at least one month.
Second?He shall have resided iu the State

one year (or if having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native bom citizen of the State
he shall have removed there and returned,
then six mouths) immediately preceding the

election.
Third- He shall have resided in the election

district where he shall offer his vote at least
two months immediately precediug the elec-
tion.

Fourth?lf twenty-two years of age or up-

wards shall have paid within two years a

State or county tax, which shall have been

assessed at least two months and paid at least
one month belore the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall in all cases ex-
cept treasou, felony and breach or surety of

the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance on elections aud In going to

and returning therefrom.
BECTICN 7. All laws regulating the hold-

ing of the elections by the citizens or for the
registration of electors shall be uniform

throughout the State, but no elector shall be

deprived of the privilege of voting by reason

of his nimenot being registered.
SECTION 13. For the purpose of voting

no person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence or lost

or bv reason of his absence, while emplojed

in the service, either civil or military, of this

State or of the United States, nor while en-
gaged in the navigation of the waters of this
State or ot the United States, or ou the high
seas, nor while a student in any institute ot
learning, nor while kept iu any poor house
or other asylum at public expense, uor while
conlined in a public prison.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.

CONSTITUTION OK PENNSYLVANIA?AKT. VIII.

SEC. 14. District election boards shall con-
sist of a judge aud two inspectors, who shall
be chosen auuually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
judge aud ouc inspector, and each inspector
shall appoiut one clcrK. Election ollicers
shall be privileged from arrest upon days of

election aud wbila engaged in making pua
and transmitting returns, except upon
warrant of a couit of record or Judge there-
of, for au election fraud, for felony, or for
wanton breach of the peace.

15. No person shall be qualified to ser\e

as au election oflicer who shall hold, or shall
withiu two months have held au office, ap-
pointment or employment iu or under the

government of the L uited Suites or of this

State, or of any city or county, or of any
municipal board, commission or trust in afly
city, save only justices of the peace aud alder

ineu'. notaries public aud persons in militia
service of the State; nor shall any election
officer be eligible to any civil office to be |
tilled by an election at which be shall serve,

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER,,PA.,

1) K A E R IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Si lverwsre,

Spectacles, &c., kz.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all "branches fkilHulh done and

1850 ESTABLISHED 1850

Jin . ?-».!> W mkbteu tlie court. I*-c .rrsctsd
by th# .-.?or« *i"l so but ail alle^a-
tu n- , f p.vpal.ie fraud cr mistake shall be
drc.aUl l y Hie ~aid iimtt *i'hm tiirn> .|>n
alter the d»* ib« return* it into

i cnuit for «jii|iiilt(k«, and U>« r«ut inquiry
thai! l-e directed ialt topaljable frainl or nu»
take, act] shall not t« deemed a judicial adju-
dication to o-nelnle ai.v contest Clow or here-
after to be provided by law. aud the other ut
siid tiip'icate :* turns pliali be be placed in a
box ami seal, ,1 up with t!* naMnll If any
of the sai.l ju w.*s sh*i: himwlf be a candidate
for any office of auy elect, .n. h ? ?hall not nil
with tiie court, oral u counting the returns
of such election, and in unci* cases the other
judges. if any. thai! act

Given under nit hand at idt office at Butler,
, thin -'II ih day of May. in the year of mir

Lord. IN*'.». and in the 114th tear of the In<h»-j pendente of the United Slates of North
America.

OLTVTB C lUMC,
Sheriff of Bntler County.

1 Oct. It, 1889.

jB. $ B.
The Extent of the Benefits of

Our Great

i MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
i l* well put by a letter recently re-

ceived troiu Mexico. Tbe lady write*:
"I »m a tegular ensti nier of yours,

j if I d > litre 2 500 miles from Alle-
gheny." Tie price* she quoted may
In- taken ae a fair sample of tb« ex-

! orbitant charges made by shopkeepers
| vi here there in little competition.

You tuedn't pay *ucb prices. Far
or near, oar MAIL OKI>EK DEPART-
MENT solicits your trade,and promises

I to give you good* at tbe lowest prices
obtainable iu the tuiire country.
Write fur samples aud make com-
parisons.

If you come to tbe Exposition,
don't fail to visit oar store* Ten
minutes walk from tbe Exposition
will bring you to our stores on Fed-
eral street, corner Park Way

See our Great
Dress Goods Departments,
Siik Departments,
Cashmeres (Black and Colored),
Fine Cloaking*,
Largest Cloak Kooms in tbe two

i cities.
Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

j Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres
Prices go lor naogbt wben you

can see the goods

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

JjgfP. 8. ?If yon cannot come,
write.

CajmrrH

HAY-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

ifnot a liquid. snuff or powder. Applied inio

' nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the
1 head Allt.ys inflammation. Heals the sores.

, Hestotes the senses oftaste and smell.
' 50 cents at Druggists; by mail, registered. 60 cts

Ely Brothers

lUDIHO DRnSKiHRG
BY-

Mrs. Amelia Eytb s

WANTED ?Immediately, nttcen more learn-
ing girls. We have boarding places for the«;
and are also prepared to show our customers

the latest fashion magazines ot Part*. Berlin,

and New York, and thanking customers for

past patronage. our prices will continue to be
the lowest, uiul our customers will be 011 short-

est notice We always employ our n» a KtrU
after they have finished their traile. House on
West Cunningham St.. No P>, Butler. Pa

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are iu need of u good payingposition

ami think yon have the qualities of a jroo«l

salesman, you will do well to write u» .u
once. We will pay good commission or

calarv aud expense* to a good tnan. The
position we offer is a permanent one. Ad

dress ut once,

SIL'IVKIId ATWIHItI

Nurserymen. Geneva, N. T

New Liverv Stable.
New Stock,

New R'i.'?
?OPEN DAY AND
Horses fed and boarded

PETER KRAMKK, Prop'r.

39. W JefTersou St, Ilutler, IV.

.?Subscribe for 'he CITIZEN

save only to such subordinate municipal or
local otUces a* shall be designated by general
law.
VACANCIESIN EI.ECTION IIOAHO ACT or JAN

t'Akv :sO, iST4.

Sect tort B. 1 u alt election distrii u wbere
a vacancy exists by reason ot disqu
ot the officer or otherwise in au election
board heretofore appointed, or where any new
district shall be formed, the judge or judges
of the court ot common pleas ol the propet
county shall, ten days before any general or
special election, appoint com{ etent persons
to fill said vacancies and to conduct the
election 111 said new districts; and in the ap-
pointment ol inspectors in any election dis-
trict both shall not be of the same political

farty; aud the judge of elections shall, iu
all cases, be of the political party having the
majoiity of votes in said district, as nearly
as the said judge or judges can ascertain
the fact; and iu case of the disagreement
of the judges as to tbe selection of inspec-
tors, the political majority of the judges siitll
select one of such inspectors, and the u. *ior-
ily judge or judires shall select theothe..
VACANCIESOS MOKSING OF ELECTION?AIT OK

JCLT 2, 1839.
Iu case the person who shall have

received the second highest number of votes

for inspector, shall not attend on tin day
of any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number c.l
votes for judge at the next preceediufc elec-
tion, shall act as an inspector iu his pla> e;

and in case the person who shall have re-
ceived tbe highest number ol votes lor in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector iu bis place;
and in case the person elected a judge sh ill
not attend, then the inspector who receded
the highest number of votes sb ill a; point a

in judge his place; and if an; vacancy shall
continue in tbe board lor the space ot oue
hour after the tune fixed by law lor the
opening of the election, the gratified voters

ol the township, ward or district, for, which
such officer shall hive been elected pres-
ent at the election, shall elect one of their
number to till such vacancy.

THE OATXI?ACT J ANI'ART 80, 1574.

SEC. 9. In addition to the oath now pre*
scribed by law to be taken and subscribed by
electiou officers, they shall be sevenlly sworn
or affirmed not to diselooe how any elector
shall have voted uule « required to do so as
witnesses ina judicial proceeding. Alljudges,
inspectors, clerks and overseers of any elec-
tion held under this act. shall before enter-
ing upou tlieir dutiis, be duly sworn or
affirmed in the presence of each other. The
judges shall be sworn bv the minority in-
spector, and in case there by no minority
inspector, then by a justice ol the peace or
alderman, aud tbe inspectois, overseers
aud clerks shall be sworn be the judge, cer-
tificate of such swearing or affirming shall
be duly made out and signed by the officers
so sworn, and attested by the officers who
administer the oath.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JAMCAfcY 30, 1874.

Sic 5. At all the elections hercaftf -held un-
der the laws of this Commonwealth, tie
polls shall b« opened at 7 o'clock, a. m , ind
closed at 7 o'clock, p. Jf.

THE BALLOTS.

COSSTITrrIoS or rKMJSVLVANIA?ABT. Vin.

SEC. 4. All elections by the citizens shall be !
by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num- ;
bered in the order in which it was received,
and the number recorded by the electiou
officers on the list of voters.oppoeite the name
of tho elector who presents tho ballot- Any
elector may write his name upon his ticket,
or cause the same to be written thereon ana
attested by a citizen of tli6 district.

ACT JANL'AKT 30, 1874.

SEC. 8. At the opening of the polls at the
elections it shall tic the duty ol the judges ol
tho election lor tlieir respective districts to

designate one of the inspectors, whose duly it
shall be to have in custody the registry ol
voters, and to make the entries tL.rciu requir-

ed by law; and it shall lie tbe duly of tbe
olher said inspectors to receive and number

tbe ballots presented at said election,

DCTIEH OK L'EACE OKFICKDJ) ACT OK 1839.

It shall be the dufv of the respective con-
stables of each ward, district or township
within this Commonwealth, to be present in
pereon or by deputy, at the place of holding
such elections in said ward, district or town-

ship. for the purpose of preserving tbe peace, ;
as aforesaid.

THE TICKETS.
ACT UAHCH 30, 1866.

Ono ticket shall embrace the names of in

Judges of Courts, voted lor and he labeled
outside "Judiciary:" one ticket shall embrace
the names of all Htate officers voted lor, and
be lube'ed "State," one ticket shall embrace

the notr-es ol a l County officers voted for,
iuciuding office ot Senator, membor, and
members ol Assembly, ilvoted foi, aud mem-
bers of Congress, if voted for, aud be abeied
"Conu'y;" ono ticket shall embrace the names
of all townsnip officers voted for and be
labeled "Towi]sbip";one tlckit shall embrace
the names of all borough officeis voted for
audbe labeled "Borough," aud each class
shall be deposited in a separate ballot box.

OF THE ELECTION HETCRNB.

ACT JAJICAHV SO. 1874

SEC. 13, As soon as tbe polls shall close, the
officers of the election shall proceed to count
all the votes cast for each candidate voted
for, and make a full returu of the sauio in
triplicate, with a return sheet in addition, in
all of which the votes received by each can-
didate shall be given after his name, first
in words then in figures, and shall be sign-

ed by all the said officers and by overseers, if 1
auy, or if not so certified, the overseers and '
any officer refusing to sign or certify, or
either of them, shall writo upon each of

the returns his or their leason for not signing
or certifying them. The vote, soon as
counted." shall also be publicly and fully do-

clared from the window to the citizens pre-
sent, aud a brief statemout showing the votes

received by each candidate shall be made
aud signed by the election olfcr» as soon
as the votes are counted; aud the same shall
be immediately posted upon the door ol the
election house lor Information of the public.
The triplicate returns shall be enclosed iu
envelopes aud be sealed in the presence of
the officers ,aud oue envelope, with the uuscal-

ed returu sheet given to the Judge, which

si-all contain oue list of voters tally papers and
o:ith ol officers.aud auother ol said euvelope*
shall be giveu to the minority inspector. All|
judges living within twelve miles of the
Frothonotary's office, or withiu twenty-four 1
miles, if their residence be in a town, city
or village upon the line of a railroad leading i
to the county seat, shall belore two o'clock ,
past meridian ol the day alter the election I
aud al! other Judges shall, before twelve

o'clock meridian of the second day after the
electiou, deliver said return, together with
return sheet, to the protlionotaiy of the
court of common pleas ol the county, which I
said return shall be filed, ind the day anil the j
hour ol filing marked thereou au 1 shall be I
preserved by the prothonotary lor public ?
inspection. At twelve o'clock on the second

day lollowiutr auy election, the prothonotary
ol the court of common pleas shall pr-st ni

the said returns to the said court. Iu coun-

ties wbeie there is no resident presidcut
judge, the associate judge shall perform the
duties imposed uj>on the court ol common
pleas, which shall convene lor said purpose;
the returu prescued by the protocolary
shall Ik- opened by said court aud computed

by such of its officers aDd fuch sworn assis-
tants as the court shall appoint; iu the pres-
ence of the judge or judges of said court, on
tbe returu certified and cer- i
tificates of electiou issued uuder ;
the seal ol the court as is now required to
be doue by returu judges; aud the vote as so
computed and certified shall be majea matter

of record in said court. The sessions of said I
court shall be epened to the public, aud iu
case the returns of an electiou district shall be
missing wheu the returns aro preseuted. or in
any case of complaint of a qualified elector
under oath, charging palpable fraud or mis-

take. and particularly specifying the alleged
fraud or mistake, or where fraud or mistake 1
is apparent on the return, tbe court, shall ex
amine the returu and if, m the judgment of
the court, it shall l>o necessary to a just re j
turn, said court shall issue summary process
against the election officers and overseers,
in any of the electiou districts complained of.
to bring them forthwith into court, with a>l
electiou papers in thoir possession; and if i-al-

pable mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it
shall, upon such hearing as may be deemed ,


